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April Has So Much To Offer!

Al Capone Does My Shirts
The Stars Beneath  

Our Feet
Social Stories with 

Storyboard That 

Rules 
Executive Functioning  

Storyboards 
PECS Boards with  
Storyboard That 

April 22nd is Earth Day!
Check out our resources related to the environment, 
climate change and our home: planet Earth!

Earth Day Activities
Layers of the  
Earth Activities

Earth Facts
Climate Change

April is Autism Awareness Month
Whether you work with students with autism or are 

looking for ways to increase understanding and support 
of people with autism these resources may help!

Mathematics Awareness Month!
Engage your students and reinvigorate their  
relationship with math using our creative math  
lessons and ideas!

Geometric Solids
Fractions

Angles
Math Poster Templates
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WHAT'S NEW
Art, Tips & Tricks

New Art
Find more new scenes and 
characters in the Storyboard 
Creator. Be on the lookout for: 

		A variety of city skylines 
including Washington D.C., 
Boston, and Chicago!

	The Louvre

	US Mailbox

	Snowboard

	Chess board

	Red Panda

	Dwarves, Goblin, Elves!

	And lots more!

Tips and Tricks
Did you know that you can group items, 

characters, and more? Simply click on 
all of the items you want to group by 

holding down the shift button, and click 
the “Group” button that appears in the 

right hand menu!
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